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P ,1 Donovan; first prize, dameamedal
Doyle; second. Leo I ». II Honorable men
tion I’ \N l.-li, X Zinger. I1 Mahony, l‘ E 
Neaton, l ’ Dunigau and Geo. Cleary.

Canadian history: I irst prize, 1’ K Nea- 
toii -, second, ( îeo. Spetz. Honorable men- 
lion : I" IVtitprcn, ( has. Kiefer.

Church bistoi N : first prize, I* .1 Donovan; 
second, P I. Mnlionv. Honorable mention— 
P Walsh, C Kiefer, (i ( learyand l‘ Duuignn.

Geography : First prize, G Cogley : 
second A Schellinget. Honorable men
tion Geo. Spetz. 1

Natural science, (A Chemi-try) : Dr. ( 
M Droste's Medal .lame- D iylo ; hirst 
prize, W Smith; second, C Kiefer. Honor
able mention I' Walsh, A Zinger, Cl. Broil- 
maim. I. Doll. It Physics. ) First pi i/e, A 
Schelliuger, second, G Cogley.

Bookkeeping (higher division.) Kov. A 
Hezek's medal NX Smith ; First prize, P 

second, Chas. lx Kiefer, Honorable

as though upon its perfection depended i|ln11®rel"1ring7eîbnHmÿ'!ndwd.1
the granting to tho Church or to your j)r- spetz, I*resident ot the College, then 
relatives some long-sought for grace, made a few well chosen remarks regarding 
which Ciod will give as a reward for ^ “ffi? .toi
your application. will) fell a few ttoints behind the suvvosstiu

ones deserve credit as well as the winnei s, 
and should he kindly remembered by the 
triends ot the College. . ,

------------ The prizes, which were carefully selected
tbv Little Slater* of the fli„i well hound setslofbooks and modal*, were 

then presented Kev. Father Halter read 
tlie ii«t of prize winners and the Kov. Fathers 

.rj i carried his Wyler anil Ki»inski assisted in selecting the
Although M Aola has car tea ms ^ whivll XN,.,,. presented to the success-

realistic studies into most ot the sub ^ stuij(,nts by IBs Lordship the Bi-lm 
strata of social life he professes to aiui distinguished visitors. At the close ot 
know nothing about prisons or ho. «- the
pitals. Though he has nevei seen tin j.'acultv on the go.ul work being done 
cornette blanche like the wings ot a st. Jerome's and the standing the 
fricir white bird Hitting about the , College takes among the educational 
gli.lt \x Hite oiiu mu 6 institutions of the land, lie also congratu
ward of a hospital, he thinks that it » t||l)M, wilo varried <.ll the honors and 

But he has seen , ,;.ul n kill(1 wor(i tor tlu.se who, were hut a 
low mints behind their fellows in the race, 
lie was especially pleased to note the warm 
regard that exists between the teachers an I 
the students and the good fellowship shown 
bv tlie students toward each other.

f?:WIs? 5r ;.; 1
nl hvs -in h. in t re dav. I i. t nri,.., ,1 l.vulurd ; .».......... I.Church tadyfc3 "Silovik anVl Thai ho re Pniak. Honorai*, mention Wei,.

i^'Mre Sffïif fTKjfï : I

m l Kt-,1 ii IV of v iara‘l..r are pesM'sse.l l.y K X I'm»» : A Waller. >1*11..
«SïiSnWiuyR rea,e^»iwerk. peinai

P W alsh, Geo. Cleary, .Jos. Phelan., (Do. 
lower division) V'irst prize, Cha-. Kiefer; 
second, I’d Donovan and Geo. Spetz.

“God Save the <Vuoen."
Noth Special prize for having passed 

the Faster and dune examinations only with 
very high marks : Albert Zinger, Francis 
Petitpron, Win. Cogley, dolin l)unn, Daniel 
Bowers.

who know the least about the Church 
generally her most flnent denoune- 
—Philadelphia Catholic Times.

vide largely for the needs of public 
worship. In this respect the parishes 
leave nothing to be desired. It would 
be the same with elementary educa- 

ur „ n.v /Eneas McDonald Dawson, V. tioil if we had taught 0UV Pe,°Ple i0 
lly Very G„ lld., Otc. consider it as their own aflair , and nevitahle reaction against the

Our attention has been called to an not the business of the State. A The in ^J thg A p

s'rrecitis»' gstsr ass «ïstss«"trr say&rsr ^ Pr„,r. .5lie committee. They are necessarily elected commissioners, are neglect the unthinking alone will continue to 
the more numerous and the more im- in favor ot the hig ere a. ^ thegfi’ actively support the church organiza- 
nnvtmit being charged with the educa- colleges, academie , ' . . ‘ “ rpu., stock-in-trade ot the

-,.......... ■r.

ESsR'tS&.’si Sfe rs.n.'suscrown stating in , Prov-1 that from competitive examinations, drill meetings and a geneial [ P pilgrimage last year.
Assembly that there a,, ■ • ■ ■ not s0 . anci many of the tion for a war ot extermination to be (hem a( their w0lk," he says,
ince “municipalities in v uU‘ w Ue "Lgcular clergv, whose education has waged against Protestants We have have watchod them closely, and have
soul knows how to lead .. 'd L complete, devote themselves to repeatedly alluded to the for„ ,ry per talk(jd (0 thcm, and 1 am convinced
The statistics which_ Py"™": the excellent work of teaching. The petrated by these un-American tanatics tha( (h(,y perform their duty in a
lately, taken iiom ^ G over- teaching Sisterhoods, too, are at work of an alleged encyclical issued i manner that is beyond praise. Tins
tion report to the Eieutcn ^ » education ; and Pope authorizing the extermination ot nme„dation coining from M. Zola,
nor, show that there I fàr from sacriücing one set of schools heretics. This forged document was bw mUd ,n comparison with what the
tnt T and -^ntiy ^ucation, toJosU, ^ ^

home of every ^family. ^^Jieiiig be combatted and put down. wo.k, J'bLy , he brutalized but a deub^lr a triptoone”’ '‘They

^^rTelt«r mnistPeUf CATHOLIC DOCTRINE. °PZ=, "wt S^er works ^where,.,. Paris

the crown. And now a Mr. Lhas. ---------- against the Church, from whatever services of the Little Sisters on-".,.tr.
Fitzpatrick, M. P. P. A correspondent asks what is the u may emanate. The Assumption ; she is forbidden Latin Speech,^OHclnoM.PlUow.r
Council, volunteers the allegation, I diffei*ence between the Catholic dot- York Independent repudiates the whole t0 minister to him, hut the Jubilee Sons, J n s
speaking in the Legislative Assembly, trine and the. Lutheran on the sacra- businegg Jni warns its readers against "'^Vher at will, on condition 0fr„laI1 -Mi
that “ our system ot common schools is I ment8l particularly penance. tbe lnen who perpetrate such crimes ff j her n0 emolument, not even Mr. K. x
the most pitiable that one cou d hnd j The Catholic Church teaches that againgt Christian truth and charity. “ “ ‘g ». ^,ater „• his dwelling is Piano Soto, 1
in any country, and its dep.orable penance iS one of the sex en sau ame 0ur contemporary has this to say » her community she has to Grand Selection, "Verm., At the celel.ration of Dominion Day in
results are revealed at every step, j inBtituted by Christ : that the priest, about tbe lorgery : “In reply 10 tvud„e backwards and forwards to her h s ..li - Valcdlcmrv.”.............. tins city, hold by tho mhool children, Uev.
The House has learned With stupor I tbe m;nister of it, has power by dn™0 6eVeral letters received we wish to say » , times of novertv and sick- “ Mr. .lame» stapleion. M. lisrnnii, rector ot tlio catlieilial, de-
thatinmany parishes the people are commiSBion to absolve the property dts- ^ reported to he a secret ^s^she Ys the mlnCg angel to D.icrtpttve Marc.,. «. ................. «fSSSrlT'S
so illiterate that it was impossible to p06ed penitent from hissing Ap o Bull or Encyclical of Leo XIII., ordering manv a wretched Paris menage. She clarinent Solo “ Air v.rie'jiy l hornton ,»«. «„■»,«.,./ .von <l<„r Chil.
find school commissioners knowing perly disposed penitent is one who J the extermination of all heretics, is ma„ybe seen bv turns, tending a sick , " Am> i'Uizfs thr S. l„,oh It aflords
how to read and write. For myself I heartily sorry tor his sins and willing bogus document which t . ' hin_ the floor, distribution m mldai.s am. iiti/.i. . me m|K.h ,« present, hero
know that 80 per cent, oi the jurors t0 m Ue restitution and reparanon o ^ „f moderate information could dirty llkem anf mending
called before our courts do not know jn)unes done to others and who is belleve gonuine. The same is true of husband’s^clothes. And in many | atruk .1 Dono'im, blsp w,;i8. I. you tu i>o true and l..»»l citizen» m the fias that
how to sign their names.” Thi9 "JaM firmly resolved to sin nea number oi ot.ier quotations from cases sbc' wbo does this has been well X'“Nowiiknwaki. lluimrabie mention - cl \V“roB7“tT,l.le‘\Vi\\-1N,V 17“tll,ll^':^7,. /.'V'ti.n't^«iri'i 
be, and vet it would not prove any- absence of these conditions the pi s Catbolic newspapers and dignitaries delicately nurtured, liruhmnn, Win Brunner, John 1.mil.m in r, lv uv,,,. huautllul I'-.irci < tty but nrvv
thing against the schools of ^ cannot absolve the iner : these com ^ ^ ™ civctt,ated by the i„‘ our own ^^iîh''Trl

it is generally elderly men who are ditione being present he can a s 0f a sort of Know-nothing p ; f the Little 'x" "c6ter Albert Zinger, Daniel Powers t„i,.brail.™ m day co.mncmornte» ol..‘h«
called to serve on juries ; and of such absoive the sinner in the name^oi God , or”anization called the American Pro- sFers ot tiie ^Vssuniption seems a mùui.im Fur,'
there might be so many per cent. aIld by reason of the powet gi an tod by tectiye Ass0ciation, which is doing p' , u„iou8 ovd„r pecu- Politene»» and "«‘"l®"'' = 11‘{!“. ’.r the diiiemit I'mVlmv-. m tnt» areal HrltDii
whose school days were over before the Christ to the, m! msters o Hts Ch u.ch altogether t much of this discredit- ^«est^.u ^ ^ ^ tbe timM. ^"Ipunner    »--«S MSStS.’TUei
same pains were bestowed as m our I the priest s act is elhcac P able and slanderous work. These Sisters come before us untouched "leary, Wm (b.itley, P d Dunm-an, Anthony „„uid be unit.-.l inn. nn.. I'nniinb.n «
days, to impart a suitable education to 1 „uces the effect ^ declare^ Thm act ft u M undiaputed fact that minis- poetry of a by-gone Wl PJf »V‘&Va\^XTvî’umlïi S îïlr'Æ
everv member ot the community. I of absolution of course pp ters of the gospel in various sections oi • but nractic.nl and if the term be beaton, Albert /. g , I the nation tor the commun anail. I in»,

The Provincial Government «ppaa» the^sinner has conf^ h.sstns the country are members of this Know^ af®;^ Pcomm0nplaco ever in their ''^'"^“àl nrnti.ioncy : Hev S Wadel's il wi'b.'
to have given over the management ot According to Lutheranism tne m notbing organization which one of the h„ln]V, t0 tbe Democracy, medal P .1 Doimvan-, first pri/.o, I; X I rues, ,,utloyala...i Vaiibim n. the |.rlncii.lcelanldowuthe schools to a Council ot Public In- uter to. not forg ive the sans but pSrotegtant journals of the^arb. They beloiy t, the De Srond.*™» Lonhimj L^^P lm?".rr
struction, tbe lay members of which simply declares that they are forgive . country brands as a gang of forgers. -----------— vi,, nv \Vn, M. (iuiru'. (leurgo Spetz, truly great. K..-I. ...,i ever. clil«™ of the

appointed by the Lieutenant-Gov An illustration or it is also true that so called religious COMMENCEMENT DAY. w„, Smiih. .lame» Stapleton Bc„ Cogley. 'NTimpariyrtrif".
ernor ; and with such a mixed author-1 difference clear and solve a q papers in the West and in the East —-— w.roine'H Anthony Fisher, Leo Doll, Clemens Broli ,.n| ciihSvii»i(mM m.r Hectarian
ity it is not wonderful that there Lmetimes asked,,1s itor the piiest P aPke themselves vehicles for the dis- TI,“J11l0,||nBAttm'îcll by Many i "'K'^k'l'itrnHion - (higher division):  ̂iV^.Ti'

should be complaints as to the manage-I who forgives. Ill 0 y semination of the unholy literature Person*, mul Very Sncce**ful I ltK«vT.l Dowling’S gokf medal l’îitriek true Canadi.mK. n.aB iVobeaMoro
ment and efficiency of the schools. I evnment the Governoi of ^he State is drculated in the interests of this un- r«r J»«te* have *a«ci Good bye. ffigan ; first prize F X IW ; H^ond. V $''*SKïl * jîaJe
Tho Protestants have a moi c simple I agent oi serxant 1 I Christian propaganda. Catholics max I .1 Doiionru. Honor.ibL * , i<Miough to live on amlvujuy the luxuries oi lifemethod of conducting matters. Their The people, by their SWeÇonmtutton, rost'assural \bat the bigots will so Tn^torS^day in the Si/SnuM fir^ prDe,' rl^s Ki.-b-r : wStr
Council of Public Instruction consists give him powet to patdo disgust decent Protestants that the , Jerome's Collego. (hie of her Lee .mi, .h„ia< l.nnlmrt. llom.rttl.ln montnn. „L-I.l I» f„..d m.cl rnbi.11,1, »ml Un» «•.- can fur
of as many lay members as there are whet, lie thinks the due c»" movement will ultimately come to an h^nrof o^";»«lh6 grie?,h<md and ionlMI, Henry '.Ï
l»>: ^TtZ ÎLtênantGovernoPr ^mlnal, knowing of this ^wer which ignominious end .-Boston RepMv, gotten, X - ^t&lhmlet : second. Erwin Blind ,*«-In'f ..rlfïr'wby

In' council. These Protestant mem- the Governor has by commission ot Anglican Celibate Priesthood. k’IL^bÎ'kcv‘'îlitTxop'lîùwlhtgof'l'là.nnbm, "Menial pldlojnpltv (bigber divw<|»| an,i°”m.tb-,m'... tïi .-.■i.Vi'.'.'nlV..'.. of tin»

SSSoCïï!Vt:.==“ &8SMS?»"4«5 “ mUt-ss..........., S|?>ateEiS SHHr5H*SSSnsa JS» "-.“i. tsüï s»'«ii; ss^àssiifstisî i ksis? ifjfrtt-. ... . S-SSSSs^afs?
... ,h„ finvernment has not I the criminal ? The people or the Gov- An^lictinism in its more cultured and k ,Iolm l.nubacher. . Surely full. l,<-t. ti.en, .............. uf u». nomni-given up its right to interfere, and I ernor, their servant or minister ? You spirituai forms towards the mother closing p;xv.iicises. I p^s’!* .pTOnS^bunV» Dnvln.'"liunorabl.. “uh ,,.Sl-i7oibvv,iVfurebc7inVfbv'lw«'i«l '»'|d

given UP .= , management of will sav the Governor, in hts oihttal q. b fvonl which she was violently a large number of invited guests witnessed Ira», ■ p |)mli ,|„|m ,-i,.l intern»!» ..r ..nr eouimuu vpunu-y v.educZnl! matted Te Senant- ^ny as minister of the people did a few Uundred years ago. «m clo^^rcises cdtbe^.r « neb were -n,^; nno. ..... [;• «;»»*«.- ^f.'.
Dovm-nor nominating so great a num- it.F That is correct. II.s declaration, lt shows, too, that the tendency is not ^ S ve « age hung a portrait ,lart^».iïn» ?ttce <dcT- F ' |Vi mm.m-r, ..mDo.ly in tins, will m.r cmintry he-
b^o he Conn U ot Public Instruction. » I hereby pardon John ltoe by virtue , the direction of “ ecclesias- Fun,-ken 1». p >m,der o ç «sn -Ta ,t, » ^'^..tdlming.
Wm ülœ Lachrymo, and so, the of a power entrusted to me bv the tical Millinery,” but towards the great the ins.itn.inL w ^ », m th , * .^ti, Vhms-Vice,,., VirgU, etc
double and abuse "arising out of this people, whose appointed agent JUm, lcading aud distinctive doctrines and '■^“tln »y,-Ut, and translation

LToMmfnal and the electric HMcT u^ltL^in St MJ » W cS

n P bv reminding the House that shine of hie and liberty. AH t alone his voice should be raised in re- continued to grow ever m ‘'i l'm mber ‘ l atin elements : First nrizo. A.b.ipbV n b- did not have direct effected by the Governors declaration, probfttjon 0f the clergy who married an educational institution and m the nuinb akliwsi,i ; second, Hugo Sclic linger, lion-SOranSt'SJSSLi «.-« rxsssss: Gb„«h«»,i„- .'6g-,rsar.,... —.SV-'!• $isr'&,iS;;a;SïEii=î cawsJssssr* hssrisw*1*^ ttr sssvsrs a..-ssr eWAisrs a xs. *ssx iTEssc -..
possess so much influence. But is not penance. And when ynu ask is R pe ?ound it. the absence of en U^lBIon i .“lavin', <Ld i On m, middto d.vnnon.,
possess so nine things and God or the priest who forgives, 1 reply f d ceubacv the curate with a small f >d’.,,,, tiehl, St. Ulemont»; Dr. Kiefer, « ' î" i.nidiari : second, ('bas
thlS reTTtheneonto gene aUy in a bv asking you, was it ‘he Governor will_ a8 usual, please himself, Ws. .1». " Lnoïïdo meniioic Ant Fischer,
acceptable to the people generally y » who pardoned John Roe? perhap3 the lady he has chosen, Austria s A. O'Brien Hamilton.1 Sw spetz and Leo DoU.
rprrmrks ofUthe^QueeiPs Coiuise™lM. p8 j The peopl^say to the Governor, Whom ^^eLe to the'dictates of what ^uatria^Mm^and W iiteratnre: Rev.
P Ibn Provincial Treasurer and you pardon is pardoned ; and he acts mav bp termed economical morality and F Bachbert. Buffalo ; Hmmrablo'Mention Albert Zinger, P I-
P., tho Pi ovine present accordingly. Our Lord said to the He can evcn quote the dean himself I E Bowman, Jingo Kranz, \V'Ul W®”, Malum y and 0 Brohmsun. . ..

S&'SîS; illiilililMli iïW:;îE!t'l§s§
SvFrH1 S-Sfsil'ÉSirv-V&SLs; eyr&'rsrs-s sr.rr„rrra£: iBsFBiCB’sràHÈ is?“??*«! sswjurtraf j pRrtJSrsssss:SSSSsSsîssp&r 6ÎSSS-}rrXtoUt BRrssrysaSv: sss^&eitres'“T|iTs.ï'ræe,;:*v;=:Council 0/ ,LUbr„C,hnflc cîer ”v Such Now who is it permits you to remain -unm,rtlcd clergy in the lirst sentence carriedI away was,^ow "le ymir E Neatun, Pi Brulnmuin I. Vr^jV-Vwm.ns ni <

T.*.Vh.»e. lagsjtss.ssw fe** suas îbs»-sî,sl’^iSfSwtKc»
present as regards education. Such f610^ would his words amount ° y------3 . tion from Verdi bv the oîchostra followed. 1'''‘5I,S"Ci" Honorable mention 8 „f life. T|,o b:„.p> cm,pie lot u }he «ven.
views they found on tho immutable ‘R;n'wbyd(,ularo t0 ynU a fact which Perform every action as it you were T,j valedktory '»l*Bt^. S.m a gmdi- wS«, f'hpw,», D Gdl™, Ii Kramm. ing tbr | « k"Vi;»"\v. rd's i-\.ir!:«ti,o way.
laws of God and nature. According to. « ‘ he does ? Now in the presence ot God and He saw English by Mr JamesStni eton, a ki an Aitlmi|„gl.«r divismn) Dr. n ns. turn oi visiting
to these laws the education of chil- ^Sctor, the Governor and the your efforts and smiled upon them. J '3
dren is the concern of the family, th efficaciously, and their Perform them as it aided bv a guaid . (,t fr(,m many sides ami sliowml what -t • I’ • ,, .fi (j>0> middle division.) Lust
under pastoral superintendence. The : priest all _ produce their ian angel. Acquit yourself of each ,ie»irable characteristic stnbdity i» and how dame >MI;firt sdndlingor ; second, advance ...

■ P, been too much accus- I acts, conditio - 1 ’ duty as if vou liad one alone to per- important that it .hunld bo 1111Y1' . , y Wni.’ McGuire. Honornbln mention A baV(, mado but little progress. St
Lmed to rely on the State for the | we ere aware of what ycu form, and do not desist until it is done {hejo™^ impressively Gto.’kS dpsknU frantin of Assisi.

and direction of then, > manv Protestants believe as perfectly as possible. Perform each t)11 his tutors and spmtuai advisers F^st prize, Jos. Winterlinlt i second prize, u is well for a soul to know that of
If left to the care of parents ‘b“‘g nd to forgive sins, duty as though upon its perfection de- for their Y^’c^^Jid'bîdè “atod" P llowlett. Chas. Burkot and ..no. #h„ ean do nothing ; it is we

and pastors tho education of youth tbe sinner is repentant or not. pended your salvation. Itemambc'r, i.Ii {;» ^Ds^lmaieVand old 8t. Jerome's. Fornes^ ^ ^ Antl ny Fischer ! also for her to know that she can do all
would be a parochial work, and one Thp sh0uld try to inform themselves you die performing it well for the sake *Some further music trom the orchestra, a„d Seo. Spetz ; second, .1 Eenhnnl. . things in God,
that would not be inferior to any Pke- bv readjng Catholic books ex- of the good God, it will lend youto wbo played remarkablyjoll. and aclamnot f uitersJ bistory : Rev. t A B Lafurests ,
other such work. “Our people, ; o( Catholic doctrine. Those heaven. Finally, perform each duty solo f.om Prof. Meyerhofer brought
writes a Conservative journalist, pro- P

For the Catholic Rkcobd. are
education in the province
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MUST (OMMtMON IN LONDON.

Last Sunday was a memorable mid liappv 
day for the little children of the cathedral, 
as on that dnv one hundred and t,wo of their 
mm,her let-rived for the first time the ador
ai,le Body ami Blood of our Lord m the 
sacrament <>t the Blessed Kuelmrist, from 
l|,r. h.-iiKl» ..rili» 1 ...i-ttwliip Bishop O'tk 

j i,,| l.y lim M. .1. Tiernim, at tlio H -.iu 
oVloi-k 11»-» ; mill were cnnUrmod at tbo 
High Massai IlkJO. In Ibo altoinuon at 
!$:9<) tlio children who made their first ( om- 
iniinioit again asaembletl in the cathe
dral to renew their baptismal vows and to 
place themselves under the protection ot 

Blessed Lady. The Bishop adminis
tered the total abstinence pledge to the hoys 
and cautioned the girls against the reading 
of dangerous newspapers, magazines and 
books, and said that they should endeavor 
to increase the if stock id useful knowledge.
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WEDDING.

Noonan Corrigan.
St Mary’s church. Mount forest, was 

wedding at V o clock 
on Kev. DoanO’Con-

mav
He can even quote the dean himself 
in justification of his position, for ho 
said ft little further on that he did 
not in the least advocate clerical celi
bacy except for reasons of prudence 
and self-control. These are, very in
definite qualities, and looked upon by 
different men in different ways, 
largely dependent on fluctuating civ 

cumstanccs.
prudent enough, from the Protestant grave and 
point of view however correct he was *— “

was a gray suit.

Let us begin now to do good and to 
in virtue, for hitherto wo

maintenance 
schools.
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